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Central B oard Considers
Land Purchase Proposal

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1941. VOLUME XL. No. 58

State Attorney,
Staff will Attend
Lawyers’ Banquet

Missoula Business Men Offer to Buy 22 Acres
John W. Bonner, ’28, Montana
O f the University G olf Course for High School attorney-general, and his staff will
be honored Quests at a formal Phi
Athletic F ield; Bid $ 3 ,5 0 0
Delta Phi banquet Saturday night

Grizzly W ill Chew Zag
Bulldogs Tonight
In Campus Hoop House

at 6 o’clock at the Happy Bunga
Missoula High, Kalispell to Play Preliminary
Central board last night heard Robert L. Deschamps and low, Ben Berg, Livingston, magis
Game at 6 :4 5 o’ Clock; Cubs, Business Cagers
Glen W . Faulkner, Missoula business men, explain why they trate, said yesterday.
Scuffle Earlier
Howard M. Gullickson, ’35, first
desired to purchase 22 acres of the university golf course for
$3,500. The tract, an “L ” shaped piece on the south and east assistant, and Clarence Hanley and
Montana’s basketballers will attempt to set a new record
R. V. Bottomly, along with Alfred
sides of the baseball field fronting on both South avenue and
A. Dougherty, ’40, law clerk, are in successive victories for this season when the Gonzaga Bull
Higgins avenue, would be resold to the Missoula County High Bonner’s staff members. Invita
dogs invade the Silvertip gym tonight and tomorrow. The
school to be used to build an athletic field. The high school tions have been extended to Gov
Grizzlies, unable to win more than two straight this year,
considers its present “Victory Field” too far from the school, ernor Sam C. Ford and Howard
A. Johnson, chief justice of the seem to have found the winning track after gaining a split
Deschamps said.
^--------------------------------------------—
State Supreme court, but it is not with the coast conference leading Washington Huskies and
Central board rejected an offer
likely they will be able to attend, defeating Montana State in a couple of close cpntests on the
to sell the land last summer be
said Berg.
"^past two week-ends.
cause it thought the baseball field
Law School faculty members and
Missoula High will play Kalis
would be isolated from the re
their wives, who will chaperon, are
pell iii the preliminary at 6:45
mainder of the tract. At that time,
Dean and Mrs. Charles W. Leapo’clock tonight and the Cubs will
the‘ board countered with a pro
A new variety of entertainment hart, Professor and Mrs. David R.
tangle with the Modern Business
posal to sell 22 acres south of the will greet Montana-Gonzaga fans Mason, Professor and Mrs. J. How
college in the early game tomorrow
park.
between halves of the games this ard Toelle, Professor and Mrs. Ed
That proposal was made because week-end, John Kujich, Great win W. Briggs, Professor and Mrs.
Tryouts for places on the uni night.
Tall Bulldogs
the board said the most valuable Falls, Traditions board chairman, Francis E. Coad, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. versity yell team are scheduled at
part of the golf course land for said yesterday.
Gonzaga will meet the Grizzlies
Garlington and Mr. and Mrs. Rus 4 o’clock today in the Bitter Root
expanding intramural and minor
room, John Kujich, Great Falls, with tall players who have been
Charles Hertler, instructor in sel E. Smith.
sport activities was immediately physical education, will lead an
Traditions board chairman, said controlling the ball off the backeast of the park and it did not apparatus class in a demonstra
yesterday. “Two or three men lead boards throughout the season. The
want that section sold.
ers are needed for the coming tallest, George Medved, who tow
tion at Saturday’s game. Tom Dan Dean Line Returns
Morris McCollum, Strident Store iels, Los Angeles, Calif.; Eldon
games and we would like to have ers six' feet five inches, leads the
manager and supervisor of the golf Whitesitt, Stevensville; Bill Bar From Capital City
as big a turnout of hopefuls as pos Gonzagans in retrieving the ball.
course, said he was in favor of the bour, Philadelphia, Pa.; Bill Dratz,
With the exception of Roger
R. C. Line, dean of the business sible,” he added.
sale. Saying the money could be Missoula, and Howard Oberihoff, administration school, returned
The vacancies were made by the Brice, sophomore forward, the
used to drill to get water for the Livingston, will demonstrate vault yesterday from Helena, where he withdrawal from school of Howard Bulldogs will open tonight with a
fairways and also to be used in ing exercises with the springboard conferred w i t h Walter Shaw, Golder, yell duke.
veteran team. Brice is a good de
improving the course, McCollum and high horse.
fensive man. Ed Sepich, tall,
Washington, D. C., supervisor of
said he thought the best place for
smooth working floorman and a
Friday night Jack McGuin, Har- distributive education for 11 west
an improved course and for expan lowton, band drum major, will ern state, and Elizabeth Ireland, INTERNATIONAL CLUB
good backboard man, will be the
sion of intramural facilities would lead the band in several numbers state superintendent of schools, on DISCUSSES “UNION NOW”
other starting forward.
be nearer the university.
Guards
and give an exhibition of lighted the plans for night classes.
Clarence
Streit’s
“Union
Now,”
McCollum spoke about the possi baton twirling, and the German
It was decided that three travel
The guard posts will be taken by
bilities for organized baseball in band will entertain.
ing teachers would be employed to a proposal for a federation of the rugged, aggressive Don Evavold
Missoula. The sale would prove
teach night classes in 12 Montana democratic countries of the world, and Frank Watson, high-scoring
advantageous to baseball as park
towns. The business administra was the subject discussed at Inter Zag terror. Medved will start at
ing facilities made available by the Independents, T X ,
tion school will assist in booking national Relations club meeting j center for the Bulldogs,
high school field could be used by
Coach Dahlberg probably will
towns and selecting courses, Line last night in Journalism 301.
said.
baseball fans, he said.
Walter King, Missoula, gave a ! open with his high-scoring forSPE W in Debates
ASMSU President Rae Greene,
short informal discussion of the wards, the Gold Dust twins, Bill
Independents, Theta Chi and
Chicago, chairman of the board,
Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman plan at the beginning of the session j Jones and Bill DeGroot. Co-CapSigma
Phi
Epsilon
fraternities
de
told Deschamps and Faulkner that
women’s national scholastic hono after which the group, led by Wal- j tain Hall will get the call at cen
the board would give them its de feated Phi Sigma Kappa, Sigma rary, will meet at 5 o’clock today ter Coombs, Missoula, president of ter and co-Captain Rae Greene at
Nu
and
Sigma
Alpha
Epsilon,
re
cision after Tuesday’s meeting.
in the ALD room in the old stu the club, argued the subject in- guard. The other guard spot is
spectively, in the fourth round of
formally.
(wide open, with Earl Fairbanks,
dent store building.
Interfraternity debate last night
__________________ _ j Joe Taylor or Charles Burgess the
on the question, “Resolved, that the
likely starting candidates.
federal government should have
more power.” Sigma Chi forfeited
to Phi Delta Theta.
Debates scheduled for Tuesday
W ORLD A N D N A TIO N A L
night are Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs.
Sigma Nu; Theta Chi vs. Sigma
Chi; Phi Delta Theta vs. Phi Sigma
Thursday’s convocation, “ Varsity Kappa, and Mavericks vs. Sigma
By ROGER PETERSON
Show,” was influenced by the Phi Epsilon.
W A SH IN G TO N — President Roosevelt, tired after celebrat
clever imagination of its director,
Mike O’Connell, Butte. Sponsored PRESS CLUB ROLLER SKATES ing his 59th birthday, thanked those who had worked for the
by Newman club, the show gave
Approximately 35 members of cause, suggested birthdays were happier this year, then de
“ The Mountain Laughs,” by Don
more than 27 amateur entertainers Press club and guests roller skated
ferred his regular 10:30 o’clock Friday press conference until Hall, Mullan, Idaho, will be fea
a chance to perform.
last night at the Avalon from 7:30
Especially effective were the tap until 10 o’clock, Irene Pappas, 4 o’clock. Celebrities breakfasted this morning on scrambled tured in the winter quarter issue
routines of Mrs. Margaret Hanna; Butte, president, said. Press club is eggs and coffee, and crippled children got the money. Eggs, of Sluice Box. It is a tale of the
mining country and its people, and
the Ritz brothers takeoff on “I’m a social and professional organiza $10; coffee, $5.
follows “Bean Boy,” a farming
Working My Way Through Col-1 tion of journalism students.
story by George Luening, Lewislege,” with Jerry Anderson and
ATH ENS— After a week’s beating back Italian counter town, as an illustration of Mon
Hugh Sweeney, both of Billings,
thrusts,
Greeks threw open the throttle and moved into new tana’s major industries, Sluice Box
and O’Connell, and the vocal selec
positions in the Albanian mountains north of Klisura, as the Editor Enid Thornton said yester
tions of Rose Marie Bourdeau,
day.
Missoula.* Pianist Ed Voldseth,
Romans withdrew hastily to new positions.
Contributions from students will
Lennep, received a warm hand for
be accepted until Feb. 10, when
his playing.
LONDON— The fall of Derna, Italian port-oasis 95 miles the final selection of material for
Sam Parker, Butte, ’40, left Mis
A mixed chorus of 12 people
singing the “ Champagne Waltz” soula Wednesday for Sandpoint, west of Tobruk, was officially announced, and British forces the magazine will be made. The
and doing a light dance routine Idaho, where he will begin pre steered to Bengasi, expecting organized resistance before magazine will appear for sale
opened the show. A vocal by Ei liminary training for entrance into reaching there. After a heavy daylight raid, London took two Feb. 19.
leen Murphy, Anaconda; tap either Pensacola or Corpus Christi raids early this morning.
COMMITTEE APPOINTED
dances by Mrs. Hanna, the Ritz for the U. S. Navy air corps. Par
brother act and vocalist Rose Ma ker completed his secondary CAA
j Social Work lab class conference
W ASH IN G TO N — House Foreign Affairs committee ended met recently and appointed a joint
rie Bourdeau and the Alpha Phi course with 89 flying hours, last
hearings and urged the House to pass the lease-lend bill. Sec- committee of two class conference
trio followed in even sequence.
quarter.
Margaret Morse, Anaconda, sang
Parker played in “The Gentle iretary Stimson goes before the Senate today to plead passage Imembers and two Student Co
specialty numbers and O’Connell People” and “High Tor,” Masquer of the measure, while a Democratic bloc is forming to kill it. operative association representa
tives to investigate the possibility
danced. Tom Furlong, Great Falls, major productions last year, and
IThe bloc contends there is a growing sentiment against the
was master of ceremonies, and received his second lieutenant’s
of a sociology department publi
Yvonne Palin, Missoula, was his commission, reserve, a year ago bill and says it hopes to stop the measure— to save the country cation, Dr. Harold Tascher, lab di
from war and further debt.
rector, said yesterday.
stooge.
last spring.

Entertainm ent
Is Scheduled

Y e ll Leaders

T o Be Picked

M ike O ’Connell

Latest News

Leads Newm an

“ Varsity Show”

Parker Joins
A ir Corps

Sluice Box
W ill Feature
Hall’s Story
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THE ATHLETIC BOARD BUDGET
FOR THE 1940-41 SEASON
The Athletic board budget for the 1940,-41 season, issued
from Kirk Badgley’s office, shows the net profit and expendi
tures for the past three years in an understanding form, and
may be secured from that office at any time.
The deficit for 1939-1940 was reduced from $18,716.03 to
$14,865.93, a matter of over $3,850, which was made possible
by a financially favorable football season. Much needed paint
ing and repair on the bleachers was deferred. This year’s
budget provides for a further reduction of $2,000, as agreed
when money was borrowed from outside sources in 1938. The
budget calls for a total expense of $55,440 for the current year.
A total income of $55,457.50 is budgeted.
It must be kept in mind that a financially successful football
season depends upon the weather, the standings of the squads
during the season and their past records. A bad day or a game
with a squad that took a beating the previous week-end will
result in a deficit in gate returns and a subsequent loss in the
home bank account.
Teams come to Missoula on guarantees alone because of the
risk entailed through an inclement afternoon. A fine season
may be ruined by two stormy Saturday afternoons or because
scheduled teams were beaten the previous week-end. The
budget and finance committee has no control over such things
that have to be taken into consideration.
The student appropriation through activity tickets will
amount to a little over $12,630 this year because of the de
crease in enrollment. The appropriation from Central board
is 50 per cent of the net income available from the activity
fee, with the stipulation that from, this amount minor sports
be given $200 and Traditions board $50.
The estimated income from games and gifts is probably the
maximum that may be expected under highly favorable con
ditions. This is done because of the need to balance a budget
for expenditures that include provisions to furnish jobs for
athletes on substantially the same scale as last year, which is
highly essential if material is to be available in 1942 when
Montana participates in the Pacific Coast conference. Justifica
tion for taking the risk rests in the expectation that Rose Bowl
receipts would offset budget losses. Those receipts barely
evened up the past football season, and give little or no funds
for basketball and track.
General traveling expenses have been reduced this season
because of the limitations placed on the staff for recruiting.
The financial campaign expense has been reduced through the
elimination of outside help, while football publicity expense
has been increased to provide funds for billboard advertising,
which will be tried for the first time. The budget for buildings
and grounds maintenance is about the same as last year but
is not adequate to provide needed painting and alterations on
the west bleachers. Basketball has an ipcrease in income
which is offset with a corresponding increase in expense. This
provided for the trip during the Christmas holidays.
The budget for 1940-41 provides for a total surplus of $17.50
which, of course, is not taking into consideration the unex
pected. That $17 is the only thread upon which the unpredict
able law of averages on weather and victories may be worked
against. That $17 has to offset the unexpected during this
current year.— K B K .

j

and Boris Batchoff, Butte, were re
cent dinner guests of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon.
Dick Nutting and Bill Adams,
Billings, dined at the Phi Sigma
Kappa house Wednesday.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Sigma Alpha Epsilon entertained
Pledges Roy Hanson
Sigma Alpha Epsilon announces alums, actives and pledges at a
the pledging of Roy Hanson, Mis smoker Saturday.
soula.
NOTICE
Doris Holter and Lois StrandSluice Box staff will meet at 3
berg, Helena; Mary Daily, Billings, o’clock today in Journalism 203.

Society
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KAIMIN

By MARCUS BOURKE
Into Tuesday’s Kaimin crept a
short column to be known as “My
Say.” Unheralded, this column is
hoped to be the forerunner of a
broad three-fold policy called
“ Know Your University.”
When students began to sharply
criticize the nature of various Kai
min news stories it was realized
that probably they didn’t under
stand why the paper is limited, to
this type of news reporting, that
the Kaimin is a struggling, halfstarved newspaper, kept on its feet
only by a financial shot in the arm
and the work of its staff who have
nearly doubled last year’s ad space.
To get back , to the policy of
“ Know Your University” : It is my
contention that student enthusiasm
is not greater because we, as stu
dents, know too little about our
traditions and affairs. We expect
someone else to keep us enter
tained, aroused and excited with
out putting forth a whit of effort
on our own part.
“Know Your University” will
endeavor to promote our school
through the efforts of the Kaimin,
student radio programs and by a
more understanding attitude with
all state newspapers who will be
enlisted in a concerted drive to fell
Montana about our school.
The type of story will be those
streamlining history, of such facts
as:
Who donated the Main hall
clock?
How is it operated?
Who stole the hands off it and
when?
Who conducted the first experi
ments in cracking the atom? (And
it was at Montana.)
These and hundreds of other in
teresting items, when known, are
going to provide the enthusiasm
which is so lacking on the campus,
the spirit that bubbled at the Gonzaga football feud, Sadie Hawkins
day and the music school dance.
Come on, students. Get in gear
•r—join the swing to “Know Your
University.”

NOTICE
Tryouts for all vocal and choral
parts in “ The Vagabond Kang” will
be at 10:30 o’clock Saturday morn
ing in Main hall auditorium.

R ou n d T ab le
T o Continue
Broadcasts of Round Table dis
cussions will be continued this year
with the first program over KGVO
Feb. 9, Ralph Y. McGinnis, super
visor and instructor in speech, an
nounced yesterday. Questions for
discussion this year include con
troversial issues pertaining to poli
tical, economic, social and religious
problems.
One or two students and. faculty
members will participate in the
forum, McGinnis said. Problems
such as whether the United States
should aid Great Britain will, be
discussed.
The program will be broadcast
from 7:30 to 8 o’clock every Sun
day night for about 16 or 17 weeks.
Kaimin classified ads get results.

Helen Simmons, ’40, has been
employed by the State Correspond
ence school in Missoula.

V A LEN TIN ES
From 1 Cent to 1 Dollar
— at the —

H A R K N E SS D R U G CO.

Sure Now and
Y ou Are Looking
For the Best!

“ It Pays to Look VPell”

m

The best is no more than you
deserve. Let us prove it.

New Rainbbw Barbershop
J. A. SHAUL

Robert Mountain, ’38, is now in
the Philippine Islands, employed
by .the Socony-Vacuum company.

136 N. Higgins

It’s W O N D E R F U L
What

Good Coffee
Can D o!

|
i
I

Try a piping, delicious
cup when you’re downtown — fine foods, too.

j

[
j
j

Yes, stop at Duff’s for the
complete food line. Deli
cious s a n d w i c h e s , milk
shakes, ice cream, hambur
gers, and booth service.

i

Dancing T oo!

|C offee P arlor j K en n y D u ff’s

Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
Keep Tuned to

1260
KGVO
Your Friendly
Columbia Station

44W ay Above the Others!”
Y O U ’LL
LIKE

RO G ERS’
C A FE

I
M ISSO U LA B R E W IN G C O .

— from —

.N O W ON!

LAWYERS
P U T US ON T R IA L !
W e Can Prove That Dinner at the

A llend the

SATURDAY
NIGHT
COURT
SESSION

M O N T M A R T R E CAFE
W ill Be a Legal Triumph! And the

JUNGLE CLUB
W ill Be in Evidence A ll Night

H A L and LEON

the

Will Support Our Defense

Hawthorne
Club

Tonight and Tomorrow Nights
Phone 6030 for Reservations

THE
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University M en
Are Appointed
T o A ir Corps
Nine students and former stu
dents are among the largest group
of Montana men so far called for
service as flying cadets in the army
air corps, according to officials of
the army’s Montana recruiting dis
trict headquarters. Fifteen men
have been called for the February
class.
Students and former students
called are John C. Bays, Lookout,
W. Va.; Joe E. Halm, Missoula;
Emerson P. Jones, Missoula; Roger
M. Lundberg, Missoula; Norman R.
Nelson, Anaconda; Sam A. Rob
erts, Helena; James C. Berry,
Butte; John H. Duncan, Helena,
and Walter P. Fitzmaurice, Ana
conda.
The men will receive three
months of preliminary flight train
ing at a commercial school under
army instructors, after Which they
will go to army schools for ad
vanced work.
'

A A U Names Rice
To Star Team
Gregory Rice, former Missoula
high and Notre Dame distance run
ner and recent recipient of 1940
Sullivan award, awarded annually
to America’s athlete doing most for
sportsmanship, was Wednesday
named on the All-American track
team for the second consecutive
year, according to an announce
ment by Dan Ferriss, secretary of
the American Athletic union.
Rice set a track record for Dornblaser field when he ran the mile
in 4 minutes 16 seconds at an ex
hibition during Track Meet week
last spring.
He holds the American record
for the two- and three-mile run
and the world record for the 3,000meter race.

Cubs Trounce
Corvallis
Grizzly Cubs chalked up another
win Wednesday night when they
ran wild in the second half to
trounce the strong Corvallis Inde
pendent five 62-39 at Corvallis.
The half-time score found the
teams tied, 25-25, but Montana be
gan to hit the hoop in the third
quarter to run up 37 points in the
second half.
Leonard Beitia, diminutive for
ward, led the Cub scoring with 17
points, while Ted Harding made 13.
Alan Oliver, Corvallis, copped
high-point honors for the game
with 19 counters. Roy Gustafson,
Grizzly footballer out of school this
quarter, looped 14 for the Inde
pendents.
The lineup and scores:
Cubs—Beitia 17, Harding 13,
Williamson 8, Burgess 2, Turner 8,
Scott 2, Geisey 4, Tyvand 6, and
Sweeney 2.
Corvallis—Oliver 19, Roy Gus
tafson 14, A. Gustafson 2, Bay 1,
March 3, Barr, Brown, York and
McDonald.

Track Coach Asks
Team Candidates
To Report

MONTANA

KAIMIN

Fm Right— You’re Wrong
BY K . KIZER

“Places on the track team are
wide open,” Harry Adams, track
coach, said yesterday while refering to the Inland Empire Indoor
Track and Field meet at Pullman,
Wash., March 22.
As most of the events at Pullman
will be middle-distance and dis
tance runs Adams is interested in
having his tracksters begin serious
training. If the weather continues
to stay mild runners will go out
side on the track soon instead of
training on the oval above the bas
ketball floor.
Adams would like to see some
new faces on his track squad. He
says there is a lot of room for am
bitious boys, especialy in the dis
tance runs. “ Good trackmen can
often be developed from boys who
are not aware of their ability,” the
track coach said.
Ole Ueland, Brockway, track co
captain, proves Adams’ point. “ The
Flying Swede,” one of Montana’s
all-time half-milers, ran his first
race as a freshman.
Events at Pullman will include a
50-yard sprint, 60-yard high hur
dles, 70-yard low hurdles, 600yard run, 1000-yard run, mile and
a half rim, high jump, pole vault,
broad jump, shot put, and 35pound weight throw. Jack Emigh,
Kankakee, 111., last year’s captain,
won the 600-yard run three years
straight for Montana.

S X , P D T T ip
SN, SA E
Sigma Chi whipped Sigma Nu,
23-13, and Phi Delta Theta chalked
up its fourth straight win in the
Interfraternity loop by defeating
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 42-22, last
night.
After Sigma Chi jumped into an
early 10-2 lead, Sigma Nu began
to hit the hoop, gradually cutting
the margin until by half time they
had reduced the Sigma Chi lead to
four points, 13-9.
The Phi Delts ran wild in the
second half after Sigma Alpha Ep
silon held them well in the initial
period. The SAE’s got the jump
and built to 7-4 lead in the first
quarter before the Phi Delts got
started. The lead see-sawed after
that, with the Phi Delts in front at
the half, 14-11.

FERDINAND, THE BOBCAT
“For a team that hasn’t beaten anyone, the Bobcats can
certainly turn out a lot of bull,” once said a notable on the
campus. And that isn’t far wrong when one comes to consider
the fact that a squad of any kind in major sports has yet to
top the Grizzlies in track and field since 1923, football since
1932 and basketball since four years ago. However, hope
springs eternal in the human breast and, even though the milk
of human kindness doesn’t run knee-deep down University
avenue, you can’t stop someone from dreaming.
So with the final pair of games'®*
to wind up the series for season dividual competitor is magnified
1941 just around the corner, this by the hundreds of pairs of eyes
column would like to start a little watching him. So it is with ears—
good-will deal to make the swal every uncomplimentary. crack and
low of the pill that the Cats have what-not will be picked up not
had to take just a leetle more on only by the teams and officials but
the easy side. (All of which will also by the student body and pay
please the Bozemanites to the ut ing congregation.
Why not practice a little tonight
most.)
Those of you that were in Boze on this keep-your-mouth-shut camman last week remember the fine
poetry that drooled out of the
stands. You also remember the
super-sportsmanship s h o w e d by
several of the squad and members
of the student body. It wasn’t so
W e ’ll Open
bad the first night, but the second
—goodness gracious!
the CO URT Any
No foolin’, though, the attitude I
of the crowd at a basketball game
Time Y ou Say—
in particular means much more to
townspeople and visitors as a
SUM M ONS Your
whole than the average student I
realizes. In football one can sit and
Friends and SERVE
yell his dam’ fool head off, boo un
til his eyes bug out, get pickled, as
Them W ith the
far as that goes, and no one makes
much over it. But when a good
Best of PROOFS
pair of lusty lungs gets into a gym,
skulks into a seat in the fifth row
AT THE
of the bleachers someplace and
then lets loose with a hearty boo, it
really sounds lousy. That goes for
remarks from the bench, Mr. Bur
gess, as well as anyplace else.
A large percentage of the fun
out of sports in general and basket
ball id particular is the open show,
fast pace and individual style of
each man on the floor. Individu
ality is more pronounced in this
game than in football because of
the many, peculiarities and actions
of each player. Every bit of un
sportsmanlike conduct by an in

NORTH ERN
BAR

Atmosphere
You’ve Shown You Like

Comfort

In an Age of Swing

PALACE BARBER SHOP

And the

MISSOULA
Bowling Alleys
432 No. Higgins

Patronize Kaimin advertisers.

She’s a plenty cute trick
and you wonder how she
manages to keep her fig
ure down to proper pro
portions with the amount
of food she eats. It’s really
no secret. She’s one of
our regular bowlers.
108 W. BROADWAY

Idle Hour Alleys

8 O’CLOCK?

You Deserve and.
Appreciate

D U C K PINS

HAVE FUN
K E E P IN G
S L IM

DO Y O U SKIP B R E A K FA ST TO M A K E YO U R

Don’t be a

This new, funful way
with all new equip
ment—

Kaimin classified ads get results.

What Kind of Man Are You?

L O N G H A IR

BOW L!

paign and let the boys play a little
basketball for a change? This does
not mean to sit in the stands like a
bunch of glum dummies but to
strike a happy medium between
this and a raucous, raw attempt at
humor that smells like the college
barnyards and sounds like the
noise an animal makes after being
crossed from a horse and donkey.
You can be a good guy, have lots
of fun, see the game, yell with the
cheer leaders and yell whenever
you want to as far as that goes.
But you don’t have to be a jackass
and hee-haw your head off about
something the officials are getting
paid to watch and, undoubtedly,
know more about than the hoi
poloi. That’s you.

Barristers—

Best D rin ks
in Town
can mean only

Murrill’s
(Formerly The Derby)

COCKTAIL HOUR—5 to 7
119 W. Main

Phone 2884

High School Gunners
Defeat Frosh Team
The high school riflemen upset
the Freshman No. 2 team with a
724 to 710 victory in the ROTC
rifle range Wednesday night. Al
len of the high school team shot a
perfect 100 from the prone position
but dropped a couple of points in
the kneeling position to lose top
honors to Gilbertson of- his owri
squad, who shot a combined 189.
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If You’re That Ambitious, You’re a Cinch Success!
For Successful Buying Visit the

™E OFFICE SUPPLY co
PEN and PENCIL SETS — TYPEWRITERS
DIETZGEN SUPPLIES

LUCY’S FEBRUARY FURNITURE

SALE
BEGINS MONBAY, FEBRUARY 3
Watch Sunday Paper for Announce
ment of Real Bargains

CO-EDS—
Let Us CL E A N A N D PRESS Your
Dresses and Formats
H andled W

it h

Car e

M ISSO U LA L A U N D R Y CO.

HOME and OFFICE FURNISHINGS

THE
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Future Teachers M ay Get
E xam Applications Now
Candidates for university certificates to teach who want to
take the national teacher examinations on the campus March
14 and 15 may obtain applications now, Dean Freeman Daugh
ters of the School of Education told a meeting of prospective
teachers in Main hall yesterday. Applications must be sub
mitted along with the $7.50 fee by Feb. 14.
Principal G. A. Ketcham of Mis <$>■
soula High school is the adminis berger, professor of physics and
trator of the local center. Other placement bureau director, ad
examining centers are Great Falls, dressed the group on the operation
Helena, Billings, Kalispell, Boze of the Montana Education associa
man, Glasgow, Glendive, Havre tion and the services of the uni
versity placement bureau, respec
and Lewistown.
The national teacher examina tively.
tions, prepared last year by the
American Council on Education,
The University and the
consist of a battery of tests which
cover general cultural information,
CH URCH
understanding of points of view
and methods of professional educa
Presbyterian: University class
tion, knowledge of contemporary will meet at 10 o’clock. The school
affairs and mastery of the subject of missions for all students in the
to be taught.
church begins at 6 o’clock with a
In recent years, many leading fellowship dinner, followed by
schools have adopted the practice study groups at 7 o’clock and so
of administering tests to applicants cial hour at 8 o’clock.
for teaching positions and have
Lutheran: Bob and Art DeBoer,
used the results to judge qualifica Manhattan, will lead the L.S.A.
tions. However, until 1940 no com devotional meeting discussion at
prehensive set of tests, designed for 5:30 o’clock Sunday at St. Paul’s
widespread use, existed.
“ Superintendents are becoming
more and more inclined to take What More Do You Want?
high-ranking students who have
We have expert barbers.
favorably passed the test even
We give every service.
though they have had no previous
experience,” Daughters said.
101 East Main—Downstairs
Dr. W. R. Ames, professor of
education, and Dr. G. D. Shallen-

Metropole Barber Shop

M ONTANA

KAIMIN

Friday, January 31, 1941

Lutheran church. Jorgen Egeland,
Reserve, will speak on “ Will There
Be a Bible Blackout?” Luncheon
and the social hour, led by Doro
thy Larsen, Culbertson, and Bob
DeBoer, will follow. Musical en
tertainment will be furnished by
the School of Music.
Methodist: Wesley Foundation
Fellowship meets at 5:30 o’clock
Sunday. Bob Jansson, Missoula,
will conduct the devotional meet
ing at 6:30 o’clock, using as his
theme, “Problems of Reconcilia
tion.”
Congregational: P i l g r i m club
meeting on “ The Story of the Bi
ble” is at 5:30 o’clock Sunday.
Edith Larter, Outlook; Kaye Am
brose, Missoula, and Don Robert
son, Harlowton, assisted by Rev.

Harvey F. Baty, are in charge of Kalinin classified ads get results.
the meeting.
Baptist: Roger Williams club
Classified Ads
meets at 6 o’clock Sunday. Beatrice
Boyko, Czechoslovakia, will tell of IOIL permanents, $1.75 up; sham
her experiences in coming to Mon
poo and wave, 50c. Prof. oprs.
tana. .
Call for evening appointments.
Marvel Studio, 212 First Nat’l
Kaimin classified ads get results.
Bank. Phone 5600.

No C. 0 . D. Fee
No Money Order
Fee

SEARS

The

L O W Catalog Prices

Hamburger Kings
Are Not D E A D !

CHASING A L L OVER TOWN
FOR SHOPPING BARGAINS

Matinee 2 to 5 — 10c, 15c, 20c

ROXY TH EA TER
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
First time in Missoula at regu
lar prices — picture of the year
“BOOM T O W N ”
Clark Gable, Claudette Colbert,
Spencer Tracy, Hedy Lamarr
“FREE, BLOND A N D 21”
Lynn Bari, Joan Davis and
Allen Baxter
LATEST NEWS
See them all at the Roxy
Evening 5 to 11:45— 10c, 23c, 30c
“ U” STUDENTS 23c

Girls:

Begin N O W to

NYLON

HOSE

as low as

3 for $ 2 .9 0

SEAR S
ORDER OFFICE
145 W . Main

Phone 6516

The SM OKE of Slower-Burning Camels gives you EX T R A M ILD N ES S , EX T R A C O O LN ES S , EX T R A FLAVO R

f

CAM ELS
EXTRA MILDNESS

NICOTINE
than the average of the 4 other largest-selling
brands tested — less than any of them — according
to independent scientific tests of the smoke itself

IS JU S T
W HAT I WANT.
A N D TH E
FLAVOR IS
GRAN D !

IV E o f the largest-selling cigarettes were tested and com 
pared by scientific analysis o f the smoke its e lf. . . and the

K

brand that smoked w ith less nicotine was the brand that
burned slowest— Cam el!
Y e s, Camel’s costlier tobaccos are slow er-burning. . . for

m ore flavor, more coolness, more m ild n ess...an d less nicotine
in the smoke. 2 8 % less nicotine than the average o f the 4 other
brands tested.
T ry Camels. Y o u ’ll know they’re slower-burning. Y o u ’ll
know by the assurance o f modern science that in Camel’s
milder, more flavorful smoke you’re getting an extra m argin
o f freedom from nicotine. A n d extra sm oking, too (see rig h t).

B Y B U R N IN G 2 5 % S L O W E R
than the average o f the 4 other largest-selling brands
tested—slower than any of them—Camels also give
you a smoking plus equal, on the average, to

5 E X TR A S M O K ES PER PACK!
R . J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, W inston-Salem, North Carolina

